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Contents1 Merury from amalgam �llings: A major fator in periodontal disease and oralhealth problems 11.1 Introdution & Merury Exposure Levels from Amalgam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.2 Oral Health E�ets of Merury from Amalgam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31.3 Referenes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 Merury from amalgam �llings: A major fator in peri-odontal disease and oral health problemsMerury From Amalgam Fillings: A Major Fator in Periodontal Disease and Oral Health Problems1.1 Introdution & Merury Exposure Levels from AmalgamMerury is one of the most toxi substanes in existene and is known to bioaumulate in thebody of people and animals that have hroni exposure. Merury exposure is umulative and omesprimarily from 3 main soures: oupational exposure, food (mainly �sh), and silver/merury dental�llings. Whereas merury exposure from �sh is primarily methyl merury, merury from oupationalexposure and dental �llings is primarily from elemental merury vapor. But bateria in the mouthand intestines methylate other forms of merury to methyl, and some demethylation also ours.The most ommon type of oupational exposure omes from dental oÆe exposure and is do-umented to result in signi�ant adverse health e�ets (602). Merury in amalgam �llings, beauseof its high volatility and galvani ation due to presene of dissimilar metals in the mouth, has beenfound to be ontinuously vaporized and released into the body (192, 600, et.), and has been foundto be the largest soure of merury in the majority of people who have amalgam �llings (WHO: 183,199, 209, 601, 18). The level of daily exposure ommonly exeeds the U.S. EPA health guideline fordaily merury exposure (2, 217, 601).Conentrations of merury in oral muosa for a population of patients with 6 or more amalgam�llings taken during oral surgery were 20 times the level of ontrols (174). Studies have shown merurytravels from amalgam into dentin, root tips, and the gums, with levels in roots tips as high as 41ppm (192). Studies have shown that merury in the gums suh as from root aps for root analedteeth or amalgam tattoos result in hroni inammation, inluding proliferation of inammatoryytokines in addition to migration to other parts of the body (200, 47, 35, 86a, 314a). Meruryand silver from �llings an be seen in the tissues as amalgam \tattoos", whih have been foundto aumulate in the oral muosa as granules along ollagen bundles, blood vessels, nerve sheaths,elasti �bers, membranes, striated musle �bers, and aini of minor salivary glands. Dark granulesare also present intraellularly within marophages, multinuleated giant ells, endothelial ells, and�broblasts, and metals also aumulate in tooth roots and the jaw bone (47, 35). There is in mostases hroni inammatory response or marophagi reation to the metals (47), usually in the formof a foreign body granuloma with multinuleated giant ells of the foreign body and Langhans types(192). In a group of patients with amalgam tattoos that were tested, 74% of the patients revealedhigh lymphoyte reativity (positive MELISA test) to one or more metal omponents of dentalrestorations (47k). The majority of MELISA positive patients su�ered from serious health problems(various allergies, autoimmune diseases, Parkinson's syndrome et.). Nikel and inorgani merurywere the most ommon sensitizers in vitro. The ytokine assay revealed that merury hloride1



ativated predominantly TH2 lymphoytes, while nikel hloride ativated mainly TH1 lymphoytes.Most dentists are not aware of the main soure of amalgam tattoos, oral galvanism where eletriurrents aused by mixed metals in the mouth take the metals into the gums and oral muosa, a-umulating at the base of teeth with large �llings or metal rowns over amalgam base (192). Suhmerury inluding that in the ommonly formed amalgam tattoos moves to other parts of the bodyover time in signi�ant amounts and more rapidly than the other metals. Marophages removemerury by phagoytosis and the merury moves to other parts of the body through the blood andalong nerves (47). Another study (47l) demonstrated a dense mononulear inammatory in�ltrateassoiated with large and powdered debris and positivity for HLA-DR and MT in inammatory ells.While blood vessel walls and onnetive �bers impregnated with powdered partiles were negativefor HLA-DR, they were positive for MT. In addition, wherever epithelial basement membrane im-pregnation by powdered amalgam partiles was observed, a strong positivity for MT was deteted.These �ndings demonstrate that residual elements of AT still have noxious loal e�ets over tissues.Suh metals are doumented to ause loal and systemi lesions and health e�ets, whih usuallyreover after removal of the amalgam tattoo by surgery (47fghim). The high levels of aumulatedmerury also are dispersed to other parts of the body.Merury vapor given o� by amalgam �llings aumulates in the teeth, tooth roots, gums, jawbone,and oral tissue. The number of amalgam surfaes has a statistially signi�ant orrelation to thelevel of merury in oral muosa and saliva (18, 77, 79, 182, 199, 211, 222, 292).The amount of merury in saliva averaged between 1.5 to 1.9 mirograms per Liter for eahamalgam �lling (199ab).The amount of merury released by a gold alloy bridge over amalgam over a 10 year period wasmeasured to be approx. 101 milligrams (mg)(60% of total) or 30 mirograms (�g) per day (18),and other studies have found similar results (182). The average merury levels in gum tissue nearamalgam �llings are often over 100 ppm (192), and levels in oral muosa removed during oral surgeryaveraged over 2 ppm (over 20 times ontrols) and levels in root tips of 41 ppm (174, 192, 47).Having dissimilar metals in the teeth (e.g.-gold and merury) auses galvani ation, eletrialurrents, and muh higher merury vapor levels and merury levels in tissues. (182, 191, 192, 18,19, 27, 30, 47, 48, 8, 174). The level of merury in the gums or jaw bone is often 1000 ppm neara gold ap on an amalgam �lling (30, 25, 35, 48, 58), and similar levels as high as 5600 ppm havebeen found in the jaw bone under large amalgam �llings or gold rowns over amalgam by Germanoral surgeons (436). These levels are among the highest levels ever measured in tissues of livingorganisms, exeeding the highest levels found in hronially exposed hloralkali workers, those whodied from merury in Minamata, or animals that died from merury poisoning. The FDA ation levelfor warnings of dangerous levels in �sh or food is 1 ppm and the EPA health riterion level is 0.3 ppm.In patients with galvani ell in their oral avity we found dereased levels of antiinamatory markers,suh as seretory IgA, IgA 1, IgA 2, and lysozyme, and inreased levels of the proinammatory markeralbumin (192i).Amalgam also releases signi�ant amounts of silver, tin, and opper whih also have toxi e�ets,with organi tin ompounds formed in the body being even more neurotoxi than inorgani merury.German studies of merury loss from vapor in unstimulated saliva found the saliva of those withamalgams had at least 5 times as muh merury as for ontrols (179, 199). Muh merury in saliva andthe brain is also organi, sine mouth bateria onvert inorgani merury to methyl merury (81, 88,600). Oral bateria streptooommus mitior, S.mutans, and S.sanguis were all found to methylatemerury (81, 600), as well as Candida albians. Methyl merury, like merury vapor, rosses theblood-brain barrier, and both forms are onverted to very neurotoxi inorgani ompounds whihhave a long half-life in the brain. The proess also results in formation of hydrogen sul�de and metalprotein ompounds that are involved in mouth odor (334).2



A large U.S. Centers for Disease Control epidemiologial study, NHANES III, found that thosewith more amalgam �llings (more merury exposure) have signi�antly higher levels of hroni healthonditions (543a). A 2009 study found that inorgani merury levels in people have been inreasingrapidly in reent years (543b). It used data from the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention'sNational Health Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) �nding that while inorgani merury wasdeteted in the blood of 2 perent of women aged 18 to 49 in the 1999-2000 NHANES survey, thatlevel rose to 30 perent of women by 2005-2006. Surveys in all states using hair tests have founddangerous levels of merury in an average of 22% of the population, with over 30% in some stateslike Florida and New York (543).1.2 Oral Health E�ets of Merury from AmalgamA large study of 20,000 subjets at a German university found a signi�ant relation between thenumber of amalgam �llings with periodontal problems (199). Some of the oral e�ets dou-mented in the literature to be aused by amalgam inlude gingivitis, oral gum tissueinammation, bleeding gums, bone loss, mouth sores, oral lesions, pain and disomfort,burning mouth (89), metalli taste, hroni sore throat, hroni inammatory response,lihen planus autoimmune response, oral keratosis, oral aner (251, 252) , bad breath,mouth dryness, tender teeth, trigeminal neuralgia, sinusitis, TMJ, orafaial granulo-matosis, oral lihen planus (86-90, 95) , leukoplakia, amalgam tattoos, et. (27, 29, 48a,86-90, 95, 192a, 303, 341, 525a, 582, 5). Amalgams are also a fator in periodontal disease (303, et.).Removal of amalgam �llings led to ure or signi�ant improvement for most of suh oralhealth problems (8, 27, 56, 57, 75, 82, 86, 87, 90, 94, 95, 101, 115, 133, 145, 167, 168, 192abf,212, 222, 233, 303, 313, 317, 320, 321, 341, 525a, 582, et.) and oral keratosis (pre aner) (87, 251,252). For example, in one lini (95) that replaed amalgams for a large number of suh patients,there was ure or signi�ant improvement in over 90% of ases for metalli taste, tender teeth, mouthsores, and bad breath and in over 80% of ases for bleeding gums and throat irritation. A Jeromemeter was used to measure merury vapor level in the mouth, and many had over 50 mirogramsmerury per ubi meter of air, far above the Government health guideline for merury (217).Merury aumulates in the trigeminal ganglia (325, 329ab, 303) and an ause trigeminal neural-gia from whih most reover after amalgam replaement (525a, 192a, 35d, 222, 437b, 303). Temporo-mandibular joint disorder (TMJ) is a ommon type of joint pain whih an be aused by aumulationof merury in the joint due to the high amount of merury in the mouth area of those with amalgam�llings and due to inammation, similar to arthriti e�ets on other joints aused by merury (303).Aumulation of merury in the ranial nerves is a ommon ause of tinnitus, TMJ, atarats, lossof smell, et. (303).Cavitations from improperly healed tooth extrations also ommonly ause trigeminal neuralgiaand most suh reover after avitation surgery (437b, 35a). The periodontal ligament of extratedteeth is often not fully removed and results in inomplete jawbone regrowth resulting in a poket(avitation) where mouth bateria in anaerobi onditions along with similar onditions in the deadtooth produe extreme toxins similar to botulism whih like merury are extremely toxi and disrup-tive to neessary body enzymati proesses at the ellular level, omparable to the similar enzymatidisruptions aused by merury and previously disussed (35, 437ab).Extremely toxi anaerobi bateria from root anals or avitations formed at inompletely healedtooth extration sites have also been found to be ommon fators in Fibromyalgia and other hronineurologial onditions suh as Parkinson's and ALS, with ondensing osteitis whih must be removedwith a surgial burr along with 1 mm of bone around it (35, 200, 437ab). Cavitations have beenfound in 80% of sites from wisdom tooth extrations tested and 50% of molar extration sites tested(35, 200, 437ab). The inidene is likely somewhat less in the general population.3



The interruption of the ATP energy hemistry results in high levels of porphyrins in the urine(260). Merury, lead, and other toxis have di�erent patterns of high levels for the 5 types ofporphyrins, with pattern indiating likely soure and the level extent of damage. The average forthose with amalgams is over 3 time that of those without, and is over 20 times normal for someseverely poisoned people (232, 260). The FDA has approved a test measuring porphyrins as a testfor merury poisoning. However some other dental problems suh as nikel rowns, avitations,and root anals also an ause high porphyrins. Cavitations are diseased areas in bone under teethor extrated teeth usually aused by lak of adequate blood supply to the area. Tests by speialequipment (Cavitat) found avitations in over 80% of areas under root anals or extrated wisdomteeth that have been tested, and toxins suh as anaerobi bateria and other toxis whih signi�antlyinhibit body enzymati proesses in virtually all avitations (200, 437ab). These toxins have beenfound to have serious systemi health e�ets in many ases, and signi�ant health problems to berelated suh as arthritis, MCS, and CFS. These have been found to be fators along with amalgamin serious hroni onditions suh as MS, ALS, Alzheimer's, MCS, CFS, et.(35, 200, 204, 222,292, 437). The problem ours in extrations that are not leaned out properly after extration.Supplements suh as gluosamine sulfate and avoidane of orange juie and a�eine have been foundto be bene�ial in treating arthriti onditions as well (35).Nikel and beryllium are 2 other metals ommonly used in dentistry that are very arinogeni,toxi, and ause DNA malformations (35, 456). Nikel erami rowns, root anals and avitationshave also been found to be a fator in some breast aner and other aners and some have reoveredafter TDR, whih inludes amalgam replaement, replaement of metal rowns over amalgam, nikelrowns, extration of root analed teeth, and treatment of avitations where neessary (35, 200,228a, 486, 530). Similarly nikel rowns and gold rowns over amalgam have been found to be afator in lupus (456, 35, 229) and Belle's Palsy from whih some have reovered after TDR andFelderkrais exerises (35). An analysis of the large U.S. NHANESIII population found that the age-adjusted geometri mean urine Cadmium onentration was signi�antly higher among partiipantswith periodontal disease (240). Smoking is known to be a ommon soure of elevated admium level.Toxi/allergi reations to toxi metals suh as merury/amalgam often result in autoimmuneonditions suh as lihen planus lesions in oral muosa or gums, ezema, pustulosis, dermatitis andplay a roll in pathogenesis of periodontal disease (85-88, 90, 313, 314, 303, et.). A high perentage ofpatients with oral muosal problems along with other autoimmune problems suh as hroni fatigue(CFS) have signi�ant immune reations to merury, palladium, gold, and nikel (313, 118, 369).94% of suh patients had signi�ant immune reations to inorgani merury (MELISA test) and 72%had immune reations to low onentrations of HgCl2 (<0.5 �g/ml). 61% also had immune reation tophenylHg, whih has been ommonly used in root anals and osmetis (313). Removal of amalgam�llings usually results in ure of suh lesions. (75, 82, 86, 87, 90, 94, 101, 118, 133, 145, 167, 168,313). Patients with other systemi neurologial or immune symptoms suh as arthritis, myalgia,ezema, CFS, MS, diabetes, et. also often reover after amalgam replaement (313, 118, 369, 86,600, et.) 10% of ontrols had signi�ant immune reations to HgCl and 8.3% to palladium.In a reent study of patients with OLP, 60% showed sensitization to 1 or more allergens using apath test (85). The greatest frequeny of positive reations was to dental metals. The order of testedmetals aording to frequeny of positive reations was merury, amalgam nikel, palladium, obalt,gold, hrome, and indium. However, path tests have been found to not be a reliable indiator ofmerury immune reativity or allergy (303, et.). In large number of linial trials by dotors treatingOLP, between 39 and 53% of patients tested by path tests were indiated to be reative to merury.However when patients had amalgams replaed, the majority reovered or signi�antly improvedin a relatively short time period irregardless of path test results. Thus the authors reommendreplaement of amalgam in all ases of OLP and similar onditions. The MELISA blood lymphoyteimmune reativity test appears to be a more aurate indiator of immune reativity than the pathtest. When path tests are to be used it should be noted that the linial trials found that merury4



immune reativity is often a delayed reation, with positive path test observed only later on the 10thor 17th day of the test. Patients with OLP also ommonly have been found to be immune reativeto gold or nikel so that replaement of gold or nikel rowns may be bene�ial in suh patients whenamalgam replaement is not suÆient to resolve the problem (85).Oral lihen planus and oral lesions, aused most ommonly by reativity to merury, are inam-matory pre-anerous onditions that have been well doumented in the literature to often developinto oral squamous ell arinoma (OSCC) (85). Infetion and hroni inammation have been foundto ontribute to arinogenesis through inammation-related mehanisms (85). Inammatory boweldiseases are assoiated with olon arinogenesis and inammatory oral onditions suh as oral lihenplanus (OLP) and leukoplakia are assoiated with OSCC.Merury (as well as toxins from root anals and avitations) interat with brain tubulin anddisassembles mirotubules that maintain neurite struture (207b, 258, 35, 200, 303, 437). Thushroni exposure to low level merury vapor an inhibit polymerization of brain tubulin and reatininekinase whih are essential to formation of mirotubules. Studies of merury studies on animals giveresults similar to that found the Alzheimer brain. The e�ets of merury with other toxi metalshave also been found to be synergisti1, having muh more e�et than with individual exposure (35).Teeth are living tissue and have massive ommuniation with the rest of the body via blood,lymph, and nerves. Merury vapor (and bateria in teeth) have paths to the rest of the body. (34,325, et.) Merury has diret routes from the teeth and gums to the brain and CNS, where itaumulates to high levels in those with a large number of amalgam �llings (34, 327, 329).Due to galvanism of mixed metals, amalgam �llings produe eletrial urrents whih inreasemerury vapor release and may have other harmful e�ets (14, 19, 27-30, 35, 47, 100, 192, 600).These urrents are measured in miro amps, with some measured at over 4 miro amps. The entralnervous system operates on signals in the range of nana-amps, whih is 1000 times less than a miroamp (28). The metals also have eletrial potentials whih an be measured in millivolts (mV). Onelinial study determined that eletrial potential di�erenes of over 50 mV were pathologial (48b),ausing galvanism, leukoplakia, oral lihen planus, or toxi or allergi reations to restorations (48a,et.). In most subjets with amalgam �llings, potential di�erenes of more than 50 mV are presentbetween restorations (48a), with potentials ranging from -417 mV to +150 mV. Negative potentialsmay be more pathologial than positive ones. The average potential for metal rowns and bridgeswas 154 mV and for brae brakets was 74 mV (48a).Negatively harged �llings or rowns push eletrons into the oral avity sine saliva is a goodeletrolyte and ause higher merury vapor losses (35, 192). Patients with autoimmune onditionslike MS, or epilepsy, depression, et. are often found to have a lot of high negative urrent �llings(35). The Huggins total dental revision (TDR) protool alls for teeth with the highest negativeharge to be replaed �rst (35). Other protools for amalgam removal are available from internationaldental assoiations like IAOMT (153) and merury poisoned patients organizations like DAMS (447).For these reasons it is important that no new gold dental work be plaed in the mouth until atleast 6 months after replaement. Some studies have also found persons with hroni exposure toeletromagneti �elds (EMF) to have higher levels of merury exposure and exretion (28). The postMRI saliva merury levels for a sample of patients was on average 31% higher after MRI than before(28e).In a large German study of MS patients after amalgam revision, extration resulted in 80% reoveryrate versus only 16% for �lling replaement alone (302, 308). Other ases have found that reoveryfrom serious autoimmune diseases, dementia, or aner may require more aggressive merury removaltehniques than simple �lling replaement due to body burden. This appears to be due to migrationof merury into roots and gums that is not eliminated by simple amalgam replaement., providing1Internet: \http://www.v.om/synergis.html". 5



a lasting residue for hroni merury exposure.. That suh merury (and similarly bateria) in theteeth and gums have diret routes to the brain and CNS has been doumented by several medialstudies (34, 325, et.).Periodontal oÆes also often are a soure of exposure to merury for sta� and patients. Bothdental hygienists and patients get high doses of merury vapor when dental hygienists polish oruse ultrasoni salars on amalgam surfaes (240). Pregnant women or pregnant hygienist espeiallyshould avoid these praties during pregnany or while nursing sine maternal merury exposurehas been shown to a�et the fetus and to be related to birth defets, SIDS, et. (38, 61, 272), andbreast milk ontains up to 6 times higher merury than in the mother's blood (20, 186). There isonsiderable exposure as well when polishing amalgam �llings and hygienists are generally advisednot to polish amalgam �llings.The omponent mix in amalgams has also been found to be an important fator in merury vaporemissions. The level of merury and opper released from high opper amalgam is as muh as 50times that of low opper amalgams (191). Studies have onsistently found modern high oppernon gamma-two amalgams have greater release of merury vapor than onventional silver amalgams(298). While the non gamma-two amalgams were developed to be less orrosive and less prone tomarginal fratures than onventional silver amalgams, they have been found to be unstable in adi�erent mehanism when subjeted to wear/polishing/ hewing/brushing/bleahing, et. they formdroplets of merury on the surfae of the amalgams (297, 136, 182, 192). This has been found tobe a fator in the muh higher release of merury vapor by the modern non gamma-two amalgams.Reent studies have onluded that beause of the high merury release levels of modern amalgams,merury levels higher than Government health guidelines are being transferred to the lungs, blood,brain, CNS, kidneys, liver, et. of large numbers of people with amalgam �llings and widespreadneurologial, immune system, and endorine system e�ets are ourring (34, 35, 199, 212, 222, 313,118, 600).1.3 Referenes(2) U.S. Environmental Protetion Ageny (EPA), 1996, \Integrated Risk Information System",National Center for Environmental Assessment, Cininnati, Ohio (& web page).(8) Redhe, O. Sik From Amalgam R-Dental Ab, Frejavagen 33, S-79133 Falun, Sweden (inSwedish) (100 ases).[olle.redhe�telia.om℄(18) Vimy, MJ. Lorsheider, FL. \Intra oral Merury released from dental amalgams and estima-tion of daily dose" J. Dent Res. 64 (8):1069-1075, 1985.(19) Matts Hanson. Amalgam hazards in your teeth, . Dept of Zoophysiology., University of Lund,Sweden., J.Orthomoleular Psyhiatry Vo12 No 3 Sept 1983; & Matts Hanson. Why is Merurytoxi? Basi hemial and biohemial properties of Merury/amalgam in relation to biologiale�ets. ICBM onferene Colorado 1988(20) Vimy, MJ, Takahashi, Y, Lorsheider, FL. Maternal -Fetal Distribution of Merury ReleasedFrom Dental Amalgam Fillings. Dept of Mediine and Medial Physiology, faulty of Mediine, Univof Calgary, Calgary Alberta Cannada 1990 published in FASEB & Amer.J.Physiol. 258:R939-945;Also see (238)(21) R.A.Goyer, \Toxi e�ets of metals" in: Caserett and Doull's Toxiology-TheBasi Sieneof Poisons, MGraw-Hill In., N.Y., 1993; & (b) Goodman, Gillman, The Pharmaologial Basis ofTherapeutis, Ma Millan Publishing Company, N.Y. 1985(25) Malmstr�om C., Hansson M., Nylander M., Conferene on Trae Elements in Health andDisease. Stokholm, May 25-1992; & Nylander et al. Fourth international symposium Epidemiology6
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